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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

RICHARD MULLARKEY, Civil Action No.: 10-cv-6637(CCC)

Plaintiff;,

OPINION
V.

ROBERTKORNITZER, ANDREW
MILLER, andBUDD LARNER CORP.,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

This mattercomesbefore the Court on the motion of RobertKornitzer, Andrew Miller,

andBudd LamerP.C., improperlypled asBudd LamerCorporation,(collectively “Defendants”)

to dismiss Plaintiff Richard Mullarkey’s (“Plaintiff’) complaint for lack of subject matter

jurisdiction and for failure to file an affidavit of merit (“AOM”). (ECF Docket No. 30). On

February10, 2012, MagistrateJudgeJosephA. Dickson issueda Reportand Recommendation

that the Defendant’smotion to dismissbe grantedfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction. (ECF

DocketNo. 41.) On February24, 2012, Plaintiff filed an objectionto JudgeDickson’s Report

and Recommendation, (ECF Docket No. 43). The Court decidesthis matter without oral

argumentpursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure. For the reasonsset forth

below, the Court adoptsJudgeDickson’s February10, 2012 Reportand Recommendation,and

grantsDefendants’motion to dismiss.
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I. FactualandProceduralHistory

This action arisesfrom Defendants’legal representationof Plaintiff in his matrimonial

action. Plaintiff claims that Defendantsmishandledhis matrimonial action by allegedly

conductinga “fake trial” and “abandoning[him] mid-trial,” which allegedlycausedhim to lose

his house and “force[]” him into bankruptcy. (Complaint, ECF Docket No. 1; Amended

Complaint,ECF DocketNo, 13.) In his complaint,Plaintiff allegesthat Defendantsviolatedhis

civil rights, due processrights, and federal consumerprotectionlaws. (Id.) The partieshad a

conferencewith MagistrateJudgePatty Shwartzon April 6, 2011. By way of an Order dated

April 6, 2011,JudgeShwartzgrantedPlaintiff an extensionof time until June1, 2011 to file an

AOM. (ECF DocketNo. 12). As of the dateof this Opinion, Plaintiff has not filed an AOM.

On June20, 2011, Plaintiff submittedan applicationfor pro bono counselthat was deniedon

July 11, 2011. (ECF DocketNos. 23, 29.) Plaintiff submitteda secondapplicationfor pro bono

counselon August 16, 2011, (ECF DocketNo. 38), which this Court deniedon June25, 2012,

(ECF DocketNos. 45, 46).

On July 20, 2011, Defendantsfiled a motion to dismissfor failure to servean AOM and

for lack of subject matter jurisdiction. (ECF Docket No. 30.) By way of Report and

Recommendationdated February10, 2012, MagistrateJudgeDickson recommendedthat this

Court grant Defendants’motion to dismissfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction. (Rep. & Rec.

at 4.) Plaintiff filed an objectionto JudgeDickson’s Reportand Recommendationon February

24, 2012. (ECF DocketNo. 43.)

IL. LegalStandard

When a magistratejudge addressesmotionsthat are considered“dispositive,” suchas to

grant or denya motion to dismiss,a magistratejudgesubmitsa Reportand Recommendationto
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the district court. 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)(A); Fed. R. Civ. P. 72; L. Civ. R. 72.l(a)(2). The

district court may then “accept, reject or modify, in whole or in part, the findings or

recommendationsmadeby themagistratejudge. Thejudgemay alsoreceivefurther evidenceor

recommit the matterto the magistratejudgewith instructions.” 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)(C);see

also L. Civ. R. 72.1(c)(2). Unlike an Opinion and Order issuedby a magistratejudge, a Report

and Recommendationdoes not have force of law unlessand until the district court entersan

orderacceptingor rejectingit. UnitedSteelworkersofAm. v. NJ Zinc C’o,, Inc., 828 F.2d 1001,

1005 (3d Cir. 1987). With respectto dispositivemotions,the district courtmustmakea de novo

determinationof thoseportions of the magistratejudge’s Report to which a litigant has filed

objections. 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)(c);Fed,R. Civ. P. 72(b); L. Civ. R. 72.1(c)(2);seeStateFarm

Indem. v. Fornaro,227 F. Supp.2d 229, 231 (D.N.J. 2002).

IlL Discussion

By way of Report and Recommendationdated February 10, 2012, MagistrateJudge

Dickson recommendedthat this Court grant Defendants’motion to dismissfor lack of subject

matterjurisdiction. (Rep. & Rec. at 4.) Specifically,JudgeDickson found that all of theparties

arecitizensof New Jersey;therefore,jurisdiction cannotbepremisedon diversity. (Rep. & Rec.

at 2.) Furthermore,JudgeDickson concludedthat even upon a liberal readingof Plaintiff’s

complaint, Plaintiff’s allegationsdo not confer federal questionjurisdiction upon this Court.

(Rep. & Rec. at 4.) Accordingly, JudgeDickson found that this court lacked subjectmatter

jurisdiction. (Id.)

As Plaintiff Mullarkey is proceedingpro se, the Court will construehis submissions

liberally. Estellev. Gamble,429 U.S. 97, 106 (1976) (“[AJ pro secomplaint,howeverinartfully

pleadedmust be held to less stringent standardsthan formal pleadingsdrafted by lawyers.”);
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Aiston v Parker,363 F.3d 229 (3d Cir, 2004), Despitethe Court’s liberal readingof Plaintiff’s

complaint,however,hehasfailed to articulatea basisfor federaljurisdiction.

Federalcourtshave subjectmatterjurisdictionover a caseif it satisfiesfederal question

jurisdiction under28 U.S.C. § 1331, or diversityjurisdiction under28 U.S.C. § 1332. Hunterv.

GreenwoodTrust Co., 856 F. Supp.207, 211 (D.NJ. 1992). Pursuantto § 1331, federal“district

courtsshall haveoriginal jurisdiction of all civil actionsarisingunderthe Constitution,laws, or

treatiesof the United States.”28 U.S.C. § 1331. This Court hasheld that “it is insufficient to

merelyallegea federalstatuteas the basisfor the Court’s jurisdiction;” a complaintmust statea

claim that arisesunderfederallaw. Abulkhair v. Friedrich,No. 06-2521,2006U.S. Dist. LEXIS

38156,2006WL 1644821,at *3 (D.N.J. June8, 2006).

Here, Plaintiff alleges that Defendantsviolated his “civil rights of due process”and

“federal consumerprotection law.” (Compl. 1.) In reviewing Plaintiff’s complaint, Judge

Dicksonassumedthe Plaintiff attemptedto asserta claim pursuantto 42. U.S.C. § 1983. (Rep.

& Rec. 3.) In order to statea claim for relief under § 1983, Plaintiff “must establishthat [he

was] deprivedof a right securedby the Constitutionor laws of the United States,and that the

allegeddeprivationwas committedundercolor of statelaw.” AmericanMfrs. Mut. Ins. Co. v.

Sullivan, 526 U.S. 40, 49-50 (1999). JudgeDickson found that “there are no allegationsthat

Defendantswere acting ‘under the color of law,” (Rep. & Rec. 3.) The Report and

Recommendationalso statedthat “this Court cannothazarda guessas to which of the numerous

laws aimedat protectingconsumersPlaintiff is relying on.” (Id.) Basedon the allegationsin the

Complaint, Defendantsare not stateactorsnor were they acting underthe color of law in their

representationof Plaintiff in his matrimonial action, Furthermore,the Court cannotdetermine

from Plaintiff’s Complaintwhich consumerprotectionlaws Plaintiff reliesupon. Therefore,the
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Court agreeswith JudgeDickson’s Report and Recommendationand finds that there is no

federalquestionjurisdiction.

Claims may also be brought in federaldistrict court pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1332(a), if

the matter in controversyexceedsthe sum or value of $75,000 and is betweencitizens of

different states. However,under§ 1332, theremustbe completediversityamongall parties,i.e.,

eachplaintiff mustbe a citizen of a different statefrom eachdefendant. SeeBrown v. Francis,

75 F.3d 860, 865 (3d Cir. 1996). Here, the Court agreeswith JudgeDickson’s conclusionthat

completediversity doesnot exist, (Rep. & Rec. 2.) Basedon the face of the Complaint, all

parties are citizens of New Jersey. As such, subjectmatterjurisdiction cannot be basedon

diversity.

Plaintiffs objection did not provide any substantivebasis to reject JudgeDickson’s

Reportand Recommendation.Furthermore,the Court hastakeninto considerationthe fact that

Plaintiff is proceedingpro se and has read Plaintiff’s Complaint and Amended Complaint

liberally. The Court finds, however,that Plaintiffs assertionsdo not conferjurisdiction on this

Court. As such,the Court agreeswith MagistrateJudgeDickson’sReportandRecommendation

andgrantsDefendants’motion to dismiss.’

IV. Conclusion

Having thoroughly reviewedMagistrateJudgeDickson’s Report and Recommendation

and the parties’ submissions,this Court herebyadoptsMagistrateJudgeDickson’s Report and

RecommendationdatedFebruary10, 2012, including the findings of fact andconclusionsof law,

andthusgrantsDefendants’motion to dismiss.

‘It shouldalsobenotedthatPlaintiff failed to file anAOM. However,the Courtneednot reach
this issue,as thecaseis beingdismissedbasedon lack ofjurisdiction.
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An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Dated: July25,2012

HON. CLAIRE C. CECCHI
United StatesDistrict Judge
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